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01:  Gender dialogues on Coastal Mariculture 

Seaweed Farming #Project Brief 

KMFRI researchers take 

lead in gender dialogues to 

empower frontrunners in 

seaweed value chain  

By Dr. Betty Nyonje, Jane Kiguta, Fridah Munyi, 
Francis Okallo & Norah Magangi 

ights and needs of women and vulnerable 

groups in seaweed farming are likely to be 

addressed in revised mariculture policies if 

outputs of a gender dialogues project which involved 

Coastal seaweed farmers in Kenya are implemented. 

In Kenya, seaweed is central to the Blue Economy 

agenda. 

The project titled “Dialogues in Gender and Coastal 

Aquaculture: Gender and the Seaweed Farming Value 

Chain” was funded by the Asian Fisheries Society 

(AFS) under an agreement with SwedBio, and 

implemented by Kenya Marine and Fisheries 

Research Institute (KMFRI) in close collaboration with 

AFS, through its Gender in Aquaculture and Fisheries 

Section (GAF) in partnership with the Central Marine 

Fisheries Research Institute.  

In the project, KMFRI’s Dr Betty Nyonje, a lead expert 

in seaweed farming and mariculture policy 

development, was the Principal Investigator. Other 

KMFRI researchers in the project include Project 

Coordinator Ms Fridah Munyi, an expert in 

socioeconomics, community mobilization and 

engagement, and Project Field Assistant Mr Francis 

Okalo, an expert in seaweed farming and sustainable 

mariculture development. The project aimed at 

bringing gender and other researchers into dialogue 

with coastal groups, seaweed industry, government 

policy makers and NGOs to expand the policy 

boundaries for the female-dominated seaweed farming 

in the South Coast of Kenya.  

The output of the small and big dialogues whose 

participants also included men, youths, state and non-

state actors will enable the project’s implementers 

develop policies that will promote environmentally, 

socially and economically just coastal aquaculture in 

seaweed farming.  

Seaweed or sea vegetables are forms of algae that 

grow in the sea. They are food source for ocean life 

and are available in a range of colours; from red to 

green, to brown to black.  

 

KMFRI’s Project Investigator Dr Betty Nyonje (R), Project 
Coordinator Ms Fridah Munyi (2nd L) and Project Field Assistant Mr 
Francis Okalo (L) with women seaweed farmers in Kibuyuni, Kwale 
County.  

Why the dialogues… 

n the shallow waters of Indian Ocean at the 

South Coast of Kenya in Kwale County, one of the 

five Coastal Counties, lies the little known cash crop 

– seaweed. But the marine plant has significantly 

transformed the lives of seaweed farmers, most of 

whom are women.  

R 

I 
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For many years, the county’s sleepy village of 

Kibuyuni, the initial seaweed site, was characterized 

by abject poverty with no visible development and 

prospects. High poverty levels were compounded by 

illiteracy and deep patriarchal social system that 

barred women from rising to leadership positions, or 

meaningfully contributing to issues that affect them 

and society at large.  

But thanks to seaweed farming, women farmers in 

Kibuyuni, are no longer pale shadows of their former 

selves, and are progressively surmounting some 

challenges. Indeed, they are giving their village the 

much needed facelift. The eyesore mud-walled 

structures that were once commonplace in the area are 

gradually being replaced by permanent houses dotting 

the area, a clear sign that the female-dominated 

venture is slowly but surely weeding out poverty, albeit 

with challenges. 

 

A seaweed farmer outside her house that is getting a facelift 

But despite being the main source of the much 

required labour in seaweed farming, women remain 

underrepresented at all levels of the farming value 

chain. 

Reports show that although most countries have 

national gender equality policies, guidelines for 

implementing gender equality in the fisheries sector 

are lacking, and it is time to focus on the glaring gaps. 

It is against this backdrop that the project embarked on 

the gender dialogues to reveal areas where 

mariculture policies need to be expanded to be more 

effective for women, men and other vulnerable groups 

in the trade. 

KMFRI has enabled the seaweed farmers under 

Kibuyuni Beach Management Unit (BMU), to establish 

seaweed farms which today have expanded 

significantly.  

Entities that participated in the dialogue include Kwale 

county government’s trade, cooperatives and fisheries 

department, KMFRI, the Nature Conservancy (TNC), 

Seacology, Coastal and Marine Resources 

Development (COMRED), Coastal Oceans Research 

and Development in the Indian Ocean (CORDIO) and 

seaweed entrepreneurs.  

 

Ongoing activities at seaweed farms in Mkwiro village 

According to Dr Nyonje, the project, which employed 

focus group discussions and incorporated both small 

and big dialogues, hopes to address women’s specific 

rights and needs that are missing in almost all global 

normative mariculture policies. Lack of policy 
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framework that addresses the seaweed farmers in 

Kenya weakens and limits their opportunities in a trade 

that is highly dependent on women labour, she says.  

 

KMFRI’s Dr Betty Nyonje (2nd L) with Kibuyuni seaweed farmers 

Other participants in the small dialogues included 

seaweed farmers from neighbouring Mkwiro and 

Nyumba Sita sites after a scoping study was 

conducted at Kibuyuni, Mkwiro, Nyumba Sita, Jimbo, 

Mwazaro, Tumbe and Mtimbwani in September 2020.  

The team eventually settled on Mkwiro and Nyumba 

Sita sites due to varying socio-cultural outlook 

amongst the communities. While Mkwiro came across 

as a conservative society, seaweed farmers in 

Nyumba Sita venture into seaweed farming 

communally.  

Discussions therefore focused on group dynamics, 

general and gender-specific challenges and 

opportunities; identification of value chain actors and 

societal enablers within the seaweed farming value 

chain. This was aimed at enhancing understanding of 

how engendered roles and capacities are being 

constructed among the farmers, and moreso women, 

who comprise the majority in the seaweed economy.  

Seaweed farming is viewed as a suitable and 

sustainable alternative livelihood for Kenya’s coastal 

population, particularly because the activity contributes 

to a reduction in fishing pressure from coastal 

populations on local fish stocks. In addition, seaweed 

acts as an important breeding, nursery and feeding 

ground for several fish species, hence has significant 

contribution to the fisheries sector.  

Seaweed culture begun in Kibuyuni fishing village in 

mid-2000s after 30 women came together to try the 

novel agri-business. The success of the venture in the 

pioneer seaweed site, which today has more than 100 

farmers, led to the establishment of other seaweed 

farms in the South Coast. 

Small dialogues… 

hese were held with village heads, women, men 

and youth in seaweed farming, as well as Beach 

Management Unit and seaweed cooperative 

officials. The dialogues were open-ended, 

professionally facilitated, and designed to build trust 

among participants who were encouraged to share 

their personal views. Through open and candid talks, 

it emerged that women still dominate seaweed 

farming. Currently women in the venture are 145 

against 29 men. In Mkwiro, the number of men stands 

at five out of 76 active farmers, while in Nyumba Sita, 

where farming is done communally, women are 22 with 

men being five.  

 

Top left, KMFRI team crossing to Mkwiro village for the small 
dialogues with farmers in the images.  

T 
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It was also clear that seaweed farmers have the 

practical skills on how to establish and monitor their 

farms, and have been receiving farm implements. 

They are also assisted in post-harvest handling and 

value addition from various stakeholders in the trade. 

And as discussions in the small dialogues heated up, 

it became evident that women marginalization is a 

thorn in the flesh at Nyumba Sita. Despite dominating 

the seaweed business, they revealed powerful 

positions of Chairman and Secretary in the seaweed 

committees are held by men, and less influential roles 

relegated to them.  

And to rub salt in their wounds, the women decried 

deep patriarchal social system, which gives their men 

final say on their participation in seaweed farming. In 

the community, women are viewed as ‘weak’ and 

incapable of farming on their own. 

The women further cited rampant theft of seaweed 

ropes by fishermen, and strict dressing code dictated 

by religion as hurdles in the trade. They said the 

clothing makes it difficult for them to wade through 

waters. It emerged that unmarried and separated 

women who solely depend on seaweed farming as a 

source of income do not receive full support from their 

families and face ridicule from a section of the society.  

This demoralizes them because of their inability to 

provide for their families in case of delays in selling 

their produce. Women are also bogged down by 

unending house chores, which also puts a limitation to 

the time they spend in their farms.  

They also reported that in most cases men overrule 

their decisions and dictate how seaweed income is 

spent. Wrangles and misunderstandings among the 

members were also cited as stumbling blocks to the 

growth of the venture.  

 
Active participation of family members in seaweed farms  

But it is not all gloom and doom. Kibuyuni women have 

been smiling all the way to the bank, thanks to 

profitability of seaweed. Their purchasing power has 

increased, they can afford healthcare and pay school 

fees for their children, not to mention the infrastructure 

such as roads in their area has improved.  

Their hard work and commitment is gradually earning 

them admiration from their husbands who sometimes 

give them a hand. Society has also become more 

supportive of the venture, and more young people are 

plunging into the seaweed farming. “Some fishermen 

even offer to help us transport seaweed using their 

boats,” said a participant during the small dialogues.  

According to Mr Hassan Masud, the first man to join a 

user group within Kibuyuni Beach Management Unit 

(BMU), seaweed farming has enabled many farmers to 

build decent houses and to foot medical bills on their 

own.  
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Despite being ridiculed for joining a ‘women venture’, 

he continues to tend his seaweed farm while focusing 

on the economic gains.  

And over the years, more men, whose main 

occupation is fishing, have embraced seaweed trade 

as an alternative income generating activity, giving 

women a good run for their money, perhaps unable to 

bear the shame of borrowing them money to invest in 

other activities.  

“My nephew is a medical doctor, thanks to seaweed 

proceeds that enabled me contribute to his education,” 

says Mama Fatuma, the Kibuyuni Seaweed Farmers 

chairperson and BMU official. “Seaweed farming is my 

primary source of income.” 

Although women are by and large grappling with 

societal pressures, economic empowerment is an 

open secret. “Kibuyuni women are no longer a 

laughing stock. We are gradually breaking social 

norms,” Mama Fatuma says. 

Mwanasiti Mkulu, a Kibuyuni farmer says, “I have 

bought iron sheets and all construction materials I 

need to put up a new house. I acquired the land on 

which I will build the house through seaweed 

proceeds.” 

 

Small dialogue with Nyumba Sita seaweed farmers 

 

Top, Mama Fatuma at her farm. Bottom, Mama Fatuma with some 
members of the Blue Economy Implementation Committee on a 
tour of Kibuyuni site. 

Covid-19 aftermath… 

peaking during the small dialogues, seaweed 

farmers indicated that even though Covid-19 

has had devastating consequences on 

businesses owing to economic meltdown, it was good 

riddance to Mkwiro farmers. They expanded their 

farms and increased the scale of seaweed production 

after the cessation of movement order imposed to curb 

the spread of Covid-19, a highly infectious respiratory 

disease. 

Earlier, Mkwiro seaweed farmers relied heavily on 

income generated from eco-tourism, sale of cowrie 

shells and mats, giving minimal attention to seaweed. 

But Covid-19 restrictions dealt the tourism sector a 

S 
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major blow leading to massive job losses. And Kwale 

county was not spared as tourists kept away from 

Shimoni, a port village and tourist destination in 

Southeastern Kenya. 

As a fallback plan, the tourist guides, who hailed from 

Mkwiro, sought refuge in seaweed farming, 

transforming the trade in their village into a robust 

venture, with production surpassing that of Kibuyuni. 

Children who at the time were not attending classes 

after the closure of schools helped their parents at the 

farms. 

Sadly, the directive dealt Kibuyuni farmers a heavy 

blow, and moreso to those who relied heavily on 

income from seaweed products and levies imposed on 

schools and colleges that tour seaweed farms. Worse 

still, beach clean-up exercises which attract 

participants from outside the county were suspended, 

leaving the farmers with few local buyers. Following 

the bans on public meetings aimed at containing the 

spread of Covid-19, seaweed groups were rendered 

dormant.   

“Before the pandemic, the money obtained from 

academic tours would supplement our income. Most of 

the schools that visit seaweed sites are based in 

Nairobi and Naivasha,” says Mama Fatuma 

Mohammed, the Kibuyuni Seaweed Farmers 

Chairperson. The institutions usually part with a 

modest levy of Sh2,000 per tour. 

To worsen the situation, high-profile government 

officials who frequented the village to monitor the 

progress of the venture stopped their visits too, adding 

more pain to the farmers.  

“During the partial lockdown, buyers of our seaweed 

soaps have been mainly hospitality businesses in 

Ukunda town, a few kilometres away,” says Mama 

Fatuma. Cessation of movement resulted in delayed 

sales with dried seaweed stocks accumulating to three 

tonnes. 

Mama Fatuma observes that the pandemic interrupted 

her benchmarking trips to Zanzibar, and limited her 

participation in Blue Economy conferences.  

In 2016, Kenya’s President Uhuru Kenyatta Executive 

Order led to the formation of the Blue Economy 

Implementation Committee (BEIC). This committee 

has been instrumental in facilitating Mama Fatuma’s 

benchmarking tours and in promoting seaweed 

farming.  

 Project Implementation… 

he gender and dialogues project started in 

earnest but was slowed down by the global 

pandemic and social distancing protocols issued 

by Kenya’s Ministry of Health to contain its spread. In 

adherence to the directives, the number of participants 

per small dialogue were reduced to 10 to maintain the 

recommended social distance.  

According to Covid-19 restrictions, any gathering of 

people should not exceed 15. This meant staggering 

the small dialogues for a relatively longer period 

resulting in nine small dialogues in Kibuyuni, eight in 

Mkwiro and three in Nyumba Sita. 

 

Social distance protocols observed during a small dialogue 

T 
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Top, dialogues with Mkwiro seaweed farmers. Bottom, Nyumba 
Sita farmers.  

The small dialogues were a build-up to a two-day 

stakeholder workshop held in November 2020. This 

paved the way for the big dialogue and stakeholder 

validation workshop held in January 2021, bringing 

together seaweed farmers, C-Weed Corporation, state 

agencies, NGOs, private organizations and Kwale 

government’s departments handling Blue Economy 

and trade. 

Stakeholder workshop and big 

dialogue… 

uring the stakeholder forums, participants 

expressed the need to safeguard the role of 

vulnerable groups, echoing the sentiments 

made during the small dialogues.    

 

Participants during the stakeholder workshop held in Diani-Kwale. 

Seaweed farming continues to gain traction over the 

years, and has attracted a variety of stakeholders due 

to its critical role in the achievement of the Blue 

Economy agenda. 

There was a general agreement, therefore, on the 

need to build partnerships in seaweed farming at both 

county and national level to address emerging issues. 

In developing appropriate working business model, 

participants held that public-private partnerships 

should include farmers, government and private 

companies such as seaweed exporters to harness 

synergies from all players. Proposals were floated to 

have seaweed champions selected to work with other 

farmers in setting target tonnage per farmer, a move 

that is aimed at pulling others into the business.  

Additionally, gender roles should be protected 

because much of the development is centered on 

individual farmers, majority being women. In Kenya, 

gender representation is anchored in the Fisheries Act 

with provisions for women and youth. According to the 

law, a third of each gender should be represented in 

BMU executive committee where seaweed farming is 

embedded.  

And as seaweed farming becomes modernized, the 

stakeholders underscored the importance of having 

the women trained on basic sea survival for safety 

D 
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reasons. Additionally, more boats will help them 

venture into deeper colder waters, and adoption of 

mechanized farming methods will eliminate the use of 

poles.   

 
A seaweed farmer fixing a pole at her farm 

Currently, women farmers wade through the above-

waist waters, 350 metres from the shores, to tend to 

the crop for a few hours, with timings depending on 

oceanic tides.  

Seaweed farming is extremely seasonal, and there 

were proposals to train farmers on how to monitor the 

ocean environment and respond to changes by 

increasing or decreasing seaweed cultivation. 

And as envisaged in the gender dialogues project, 

stakeholders admitted there is need to develop blue 

economy, coastal mariculture and seaweed policies to 

guide the robust sector. The move will secure interests 

of vulnerable groups and develop more just and 

gender-inclusive mariculture strategies. Political 

goodwill was, however, cited as a key ingredient in 

creating an enabling environment for the women.   

Stakeholders added that ocean planning and 

management decisions ought to be based as far as 

possible on the best available knowledge, and 

seaweed should be considered during marine spatial 

planning. They also rooted for the formation of 

seaweed farmers’ forums to articulate matters on the 

trade. There was a consensus that emerging issues 

and regulations from various sectors be harmonized 

through the development of an integrated plan and 

seaweed strategy aligned to formulated policies, with 

clear terms of engagement for free farmers and those 

on contract. 

 

Stakeholders during the big dialogue held in Shimoni 

Participants proposed that a management plan for 

seaweed farming be developed and enhance BMU by-

laws to adequately address seaweed farmers’ issues. 

They said cooperatives are catalysts likely to catapult 

the growth of the sector by offering trade incentives to 

seaweed investors.  

If proper structures are put in place to upscale 

production, seaweed is poised to become a foreign 

exchange earner for the Coastal farmers, they 

observed. In this regard, the stakeholders welcomed 

an idea of having an umbrella body to manage 

seaweed farmers.  

They indicated that there is need to boost the capacity 

of farmers to enhance their resilience and equip them 

with skills to tackle emerging challenges. Establishing 

a seaweed resource centre and a training institute was 

viewed as a solution to knowledge gaps in the venture. 

Kwale government representative said her 

administration supports the farmers by providing 
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implements and offering extension services, while 

Seacology indicated they are open to funding seaweed 

farming but are restricted to island communities.  

The Coastal & Marine Resource Development 

(COMRED) said production and processing should be 

delinked for better outcome in returns. 

KMFRI’s representative noted objectives of seaweed 

farmers should be aligned to the Big Four Agenda to 

realize more benefits, adding that addressing market 

constraints for seaweed products and encouraging 

uptake of innovative value-addition techniques and 

farming methods is crucial. 

On the other hand, The Nature Conservancy (TNC) 

said it plans to boost Kenya’s seaweed farming by 

replicating a restorative aquaculture programme that is 

currently being implemented in Zanzibar.  

TNC is executing the project in partnership with the 

government of Zanzibar, Cargill Ltd and C-Weed 

Corporation through a Public-Private Partnerships 

model. 

On value addition… 

he role of women is also critical in  small-scale 

processing to produce value-added seaweed 

products. Through the training support from 

Kenya Industrial Research and Development 

Institute (KIRDI) in past years, Kibuyuni seaweed 

farmers learnt how to add value to the cash crop to 

reap more profits. Today they manufacture an array of 

products that include shower gel, fish pellets, shampoo 

and bar soaps. Dry seaweed is also ground into flour, 

and when blended with other ingredients is used to 

make doughnuts and cakes, among other 

confectionery items. 

According to the dialogue’s insightful observations, the 
diversity, efficacy and promising aspects of the 
commercial value-added products should be treated 
as a major business entity separate from seaweed 
farming. It was further suggested that a seaweed 

working group be constituted to harmonize all 
activities.   

 
 
Small-scale soap-making machine and the products 

Gender dialogues e-literacy training 
 

he “Fourth Industrial Revolution” has reduced 

the world into a global village and increased 

connectedness through Internet and mobile 

technologies. This has improved access to information 

and rapidly transformed agriculture through innovative 

apps and digital platforms that enable large-scale 

farmers to market themselves and their products. 

Smallholder farmers have also joined the league and 

are also leveraging the Internet to increase their 

visibility. 

It is this realization that made seaweed farmers’ 

express interest in online media. This resulted in e-

literacy training where they were shown how to create 

social media platforms to strategically position 

seaweed farming in unique ways, and serve as a vital 

tool in engaging with their customers by posting 

T T 
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updates, pictures and videos on seaweed activities to 

communicate with both local and global audiences.  

Using smartphones, a personal relations and 

communications specialist introduced the women to 

the digital sites that included Facebook, Twitter, 

WhatsApp and Instagram. 

 
 
Top, Nyumba Sita farmers during e-literacy training. Bottom left, 
men-only group being shown how to navigate social media 
platforms. Bottom right, Nyumba Sita farmers during a similar 
training.  

About 50 farmers from Kibuyuni, Mkwiro and Nyumba 

Sita participated in the gender dialogues e-literacy 

training that adopted Training of Trainers (ToT) 

approach.  Between two and five participants were 

trained per session in groups that were largely 

homogenous in adherence to strict cultural and 

religious dictates. The trainees are expected to 

cascade the social media skills to at least 250 seaweed 

farmers. 

During the sessions, enthusiatic farmers took photos 

and captured short videos which they instantly 

uploaded on their newly created social media 

accounts.  

Most seaweed farmers in Kenya’s South Coast rural 

communities have low education which limits uptake of 

digital skills. The farmers called for affordable, reliable 

and accessible Internet, advanced ICT knowledge and 

supportive policies and programmes that encourage 

adoption of futuristic communication technologies.  

About seaweed… 

eaweed farming is low cost, requires minimal 

investment; and can be practised individually or 

communally. It is also compatible with traditional 

farming methods. The seaweed species being cultured 

in Kenya’s South Coast include Eucheuma 

denticulatum (commonly known as ‘spinosum’) and 

Kappaphycus alvarezii (commonly known as ‘cottonii’), 

with the former being the most common. Farmers have 

attempted to plant the cottonii due to its high market 

value, but it has not thrived due to unfavourable 

environmental conditions. 

 

KMFRI’s Francis Okalo who is also Project Field Assistant displays 
variety of seaweed.  

The two species are found naturally in East Africa and 

used to be collected from the wild for export. The 

methods used for culture are mainly off-bottom also 

known as tie-tie system. Farmers require gumboots to 

venture into the relatively deep waters, ropes and 

pegs. The marine plants are tied on ropes and hung in 

S 
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the ocean for at least six weeks, with April to June 

being the most suitable months for cultivation.  

 

KMFRI’s Mr. Okallo and Ms. Norah give a hand to seaweed 
farmers 

 

Children assist their mother at their seaweed farm 

The farmers monitor planted seaweed for the 45 days 

before harvest, and once ready they are transported 

using plastic boats, sometimes with the assistance of 

fishermen, and pushed to the drying racks where they 

are left to dry for about three to four days. 

 

Dried and seaweed bales in Kibuyuni being loaded onto a truck for 

transportation. Seaweed is sold either in dried form as raw material, 

or while still fresh as seedlings. 

Besides Kibuyuni, seaweed mariculture is also 
practised in other fishing villages namely Nyumba Sita 
by Shangani Seaweed farmers, Mkwiro, Funzi, and 
Gazi. There are planned expansion to other coastal 
counties since seaweed farming is a flagship project 
under the Blue Economy agenda in Kenya.  

It is hoped that the successful completion of the project 

will expand the scope of aquaculture and mariculture 

policies.  

“Seaweed farming has alleviated extreme poverty 

which at one time was glaring at Kibuyuni people. 

There is light at the end of the tunnel and the future is 

no longer bleak for our children,” concluded Mama 

Fatuma. 

Women empowerment is the key to social 

transformation because women are all rounded and 

strong anchors of their families - they are nurturing, 

ensure children are well fed, receive proper medical 

care, are clothed and get necessary education. 

According to UN Women, women economic 

empowerment enables them to realize their rights in 

society through meaningful participation in economic 

decisions at all levels.  

And thanks to proceeds from seaweed farming, the 

quality of life of households has been enhanced. It is 

for this reason that seaweed farmers, largely 

comprised of ‘seaweed women’, should be given more 

technical and financial resources. This will ensure the 

survival of the thriving sector, a major pillar of the Big 

Four Agenda, and which has proven key in the 

achievement of food security and in alleviating poverty 

among the communities. 

Kenya can leverage her favourable environmental 

conditions to upscale seaweed production for 

maximum economic gains. This will eliminate 

dependency syndrome and contribute to the growth of 

national economy and free both men and women from 

the shackles of backward cultural practices that 

undermine seaweed farming.  


